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1. (a) Thc U.S department ol interior rcleases figurcs on mineral procluction_ [.ollow-

ing are the 10 leading stdtes jn nonfuel nlincral production in the United Slates.

Statcs Valucs(millions)

Calilornia

Nevacla

Tcxas

Florida

Michigan

Georgia

Minnesota

Utah

N{issouri

3350

2800

2550

2050

1900

1670

1660

1570

1420

1320

CalculaLe the mea . nedian and mode.

Calculate lhc range, interquartilc range, sample variance and sample stan_

ddxd deviatnrn.

ili. Conrpute thc Pearson's coemcient of skewness for these dato.



(15) .T}re mgrtian an(l noLle ol tle following wage distribution are known to be

8s33.50 arrcl -Rs34.00 iespectivelv. Find the missing frequencies in the follow-

ing table:

Wages(Rs) 0-r0 10-20 20-30 30-.10 4G50 50-60 60-70

Frequency 4 10 6 4

Toial frequencv : 230.

2. (a) In an arithmetic test glven to a class consisting oI lr number of girls and n

nnmber oI boys. ?r number of boys scorcd a mean mark of m1 with a standard

deviatioD of s1 and thc r mrmber of girls scored a mear marlc of nl2 with a

standard devialion of s2. Sho$. that thc standard deviation r oI the marks of

all 2n pupils is given by

^1 s? + s3 , \n] m,),
"- 2 - 4

(b) Given the following rcsr ts relatjng to t$,o groups containing 20 ancl 30 ob,

servations. Calculaie lhe cocmcient of vaxiation of a.ll ihe 50 observations bv

combining both the groups.

Crnup I Croup Il

tx
tx,

20

45

118

30

55

132

(c) Number of cnrployees for wages per enployee and variance ol lhe wage per

employee for t\vo lactodes are given below:

Factory A F^chory B

Average (wage/employoe)

Varionce (rvage/employce)

50

120

9

100

85

16

n which faf,t.rv is thFrp a greater '"€riation in the distdbution ofwage/employee?ry

Suppose that. h factory A, thc wage of an employee was wrongly entered as

120 instead of 100. What would be the correct variance for factorv .4?



6.5 4.0 2.5 7.2 8.1 3.4 5.5

81 96 93 70 63 84

3. Seven students were tested for stresE before r mafhemriicAl test The follo\\'ing

table gives the stress scores of these students and their scores on

Cost 4.39 2.38 2.46 4.04 3.64 1.93 1.65 3.10 4.66

Output 3.29 1.85 2.29 2.50 3.51 1.70 1.26 2.68 4.14

Compute the peorsonls cofielation coeffcient.

Compute the .gp€orrnanls rank correlation coemcient.

Comment your results on the ba"sis of these two coeficients.

(a) Con-rru.r s s.atlar diagram lor thesp oata. Doas Lhe

a linear relationship betwe€n stress scores and test scores?

(b) Calculate the mean of the stress and the mean of the test scores.

(c) Without further calculation, draw the line of best fit.

(d) Find the regression line of test scores on stress scores.

(e) Construct the analysis of varia,nce and te6t the hypothesis that the slope of the

regression line is zero.

(f) Predict ihe test scores of a student with a 7.5 stress score before a maths test,

giving standard error for your prediction.

4. (a) Show ihat Spearmanls rank conelation coemcients r, is given by

Lo""
r,_t 6 + ^,

where n is the number of observation and dl is ihe difierence between ranks

assigned to the i'h individual.

(b) The fotlowing table shows the dat6 on Lotal coshs in million rupees and output

in million tons for a company over 10 time period.

1 FF-t :r"



(c) Let cy a2, . . . , c^ be the ranks of D individuals according to a chaxacteristic ,4
and, yr,!2,.. , ,g^be the rsnks ol the sarne individuals according to other cha.r_

acteristic B. Obviously, (u 1, o2, . , . , c^) and (atAz, . . . ,U*) arc permutatiom
of 1,2,...,n.It i6 given that ci + yi -I+n1 i:1,2,...,n. Show that the
value of the rank correlation,r, betweeo the two chaxacteristic 4 ard B is _1.


